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Il When a spîritod but woll-train-ed herse
breaks loose froin ilie stable or liarness,
hie is in grelLt danger of injuring or even
destroying himnself', because hoe lias flot
the control of bis master. There is no
,con trol ol'his poa'ers by himself or bis
iiaster, and his activity soon inljures or
ruiins hlm As men and womnen arrive at

Juil~of' theit, poirerês and possi-
1-l'iiem, with unlinitied freedomn te use
iliem, it is 100 freqeuntly the case tlîat
ilbey aile flot able to exorcise over them
preper control, and se rish. on te îheir
ilestructi,,n likie a runaway herse, In a
despotic government, among a people
,stupid und ignorant, witb those whot have
1)0 a$piration furthor iban te say, IlLtt
tis ont and drink, fbr to.rnorrow we dic,
We not on1ly find but little insanity, bt
'vo can assign tlheecuse.- Buit as ,:oui as
ideas corne into thei mmd that better
physical 'Conditions may be ebtainod-
relief from excesisive liont and cold, morle
palatabie and nutritions food, more agr-e-
able szensations seueweîthe seul
sces its pessibflitics and lias leugings for
wvhat is pure, elevating and infinite, thon
mnan beconies insatiate, and puts forth his
%îtmiosti -energies te stceure whiat lie se
longs fer-, and feels that *lie will av.
Vfhen i8 the timre wvben hie lives and labors
beyond his powers ; then is the timue when
ho puts bis reaEon and judgrnent under bis
l'eet, and allows his impulses, ",is tastel
his fc'.lings, und too uften bis Caprices,
ýih apipetites m-id his sensual nature to
hiave the tnastcrv of hlmn; then hc setsý
ustide self-c-orirol i thtn be perniits 'bis I
-sensitive nature, and not biis reason, to~
guide hlm, w'hen, in ronsoequence, ra
is ovgiwpowQired, and ho finds himself in a
'condition kntowvn us insanity. Re has
thon losI,ý or bas allow'ed to ho lest, bis~
ýself-tonitrol, It is net th-- higher nature
,of tho imaî thunt now geverns, but th-e
tontrol of self is genei no t as y'et the
man destroyed, hbut thoe powver tbat go-!
'vorns him is sot aside, and instoad of the
%vil, tbhe ilisturbed mind anid th'e a-,socia-,

ted disorderod bod~y have gaincd posses-
sion, and aile reigning in riet and disorder.

* Self-control iiiwieakened, spocially in
our American public, by a disrogrard or
disesteem ef law and authority. The
demnocratic idea, the intense individh>alism
that )er-mentes the body polie c as dees
our blood the body, is a demoralizer te a
sound mental condition. The disrespeet
for ùivil law, as inanifesled -by'm.ny wbo
on ly senni te see in il red tape and noed-
less foirniîality, is a good seud of insanity.
The feeling that the louter of the law«% is
net wbat itZ should ho, seon leads te ai
disregard of the spirit of the 1aw, aîtd
thbon *with private interpretation of it,
lîcense and -unbi-oken lawv readily supel-
vone. The mind, te be sound, mnust bo
governed by la'vs, and anything mrhich
tends te weaken the outside wverlings of
law ' by a most powerful reflex influence
rlenets in a deadly inanner.'upon the mind
'itself ; leads te the control. of the mind
by *somnething outside of self; and .eften
what is insanity but a loss of self-controlH

"Thc disregard of lawv is r-een net only
in the broad sense of civil le.w, but in the
elîild, and ini the yonga child. A child
in the arrns of the nurse is almest insane
oftcn vben, not under the control of the
mother or nurse. The cri-yincg, the strug-
gling and the working of a stubborn. Nvilt
arle but the secds of insanity ceommencing
te glerminate. And the boy net restrained
properily in his food, bis play, or many
of his whims, manifests a further devel-
oprnent of the plant of insanity. And
the youth whcî wilU net bo econtrolled in
the use of tobatco or alcoheol bias but a
ferat cf insainity, becinuing, it Ds truc,
but too s'oon passoed beyend the stafge of
arrest where he will be unabl o te 'heck
bis apeiefor nairotirs und stimulants
-and who is more insane than hoe or she
who ca-,nnot control thoir appeuites? An&
wvhen the man of business loses Buck
centrol of hirnsoif that te, make money hoe
will sacrifice sieep, preper rest, recrea-
tien, or ether <luties -essential, tq healthi
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